Growth of lobster giant axons: correlation between conduction velocity and axon diameter.
The conduction velocity and axon diameter of medial and lateral giant axons in lobsters was followed during growth from early juvenile (13 mm) to adult (250 mm) forms. In both axons, conduction velocity increased more than 4-fold in the growth period examined. Correlated with the increase in conduction velocity is an increase in axon diameter and the relationship between these two parameters is expressed by the equation CV = krX, where X equals 0.5 for the lateral and 0.7 for the medial giant axons. The sheath surrounding the giant axons also increases in size during growth with that of the medial giant axon being considerably thicker than that of the lateral giant axon. The significance of the increase in axon diameters is to increase conduction velocity and thereby reduce the latency of the escape response mediated by these giant axons.